Distribution of JC virus DNA in peripheral blood lymphocytes of hematological disease cases.
The distribution of JC virus DNA in peripheral blood was surveyed by the polymerase chain reaction using the late genes as markers. Six out of 52 cases of hematological diseases and one systemic lupus erythematosus case out of 17 cases were positive for JCV DNA. After separation into B and T lymphocytes by a cell sorter, JCV DNA was found in both cell types prepared from adult T cell leukemia and PML patients. Only 1 or 2 copies of JCV genome were calculated to exist in a cell based on the time course analysis of PCR. Only B lymphocytes and glial brain cells are known to produce nuclear factors which support the growth of the virus. The result that B lymphocytes contained a copy number of JCV genome similar to T lymphocytes suggests that there is some barrier to viral growth in susceptible B lymphocytes, and that the growth of JCV is different from that of other virulent viruses.